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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING 'OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

I

March' ,16, 1963
The Regents' of the Universi ty met at 9: 30 AM on Saturday,
March 16, 1963, in the Education Center.
Present:

Also present:

Mr. Howard C,. Bratton ".
Mr. BryanG. Johnson
*Mrs.C. Fred Luthy
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts
Dr. Lawrence H~' Wilkinson
President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Harold L. Enarson, Academic Vice President
Mr. John. Perovich, Comptroller
Mr. John ~. Durrie, university ,Secretary,
Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal

Also present for portions of the meeting: Dr. Sherman E.
Smith, Director of Student A'If:airs; Miss Paula Paul,
Albuguergue Tribune; Mr. George Baldwin, Albuquerque
Tribune, Dean Reginald H. Fi tz, Medical School ; Mr.,
Robert G. Lalicker, Director of.Development;' Mr., Tony
Hillerman , Administrative Assistant.,

I

* * ** *'*
Dr. Wilkinson called the meeting to order and 'asked for
any changes in the minutes of the meetings of December 12,
1962,~ and January '30, 1963.
Referring to the December 12
'minutes, Mr. Roberts suggested the deletion of an explanatory
paragraph in connection with proposed ,financial support for the basic science building of the School of Medicine. With
this change, the minutes were approved.

Minutes of
.iY!eetings of
December 12_,
1962, and
January 30,
1963

*.**. * **
Dr. Wilkinson expressed his gratitude for the privilege
Election of
of serving as president of the Regents during the past year.
Officers
Stating his conviction that i t was an office which: should ,be
'shared, he asked that he not be considered for 're-election.
Mr . Roberts , on behalf of the entire Board" thanked Dr •. Wilkinson for his service as president, and Mr., Bratton noted, his
contributions to the est'ablishment of the Medical, School,
terming the latter a milepost in the University·s development.
* New member appointed by Governor Campbell for a six-year term.

I
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Dr,.~Wilkinson then asked' for ,nominations for the offices
of president, vice president, and secretary-treasurer of the
Board. The following were\nominated and were elected by
acclamation: Mr. Bratton, president; Mr.' Johnson, vice
president; and Mrs. Luthy, secretary-treasurer .. oE

I
;=-,

It was then moved ,by Mr. Roberts, seconded\by.Dr __ Wilkinson, that the newly elected officers be authorized to sign,
checks, drafts, and other documents on behalf of the Regents
and that the vice president be ,authorized to sign for the
president or the secreta:i:'Y-treasurer~in their absence.
Carried.

* "* '* ...** *'
,~

Letter and

It was then moved by Mr. ,Johnson, seconded by Mr. Roberts,
that the UniversitY$ecretary be requested to write an
cate of
expression of appreciatiqn, 'on' behalf of . the Board, to Mrs.
AJi?preci~.-_
Brandenburg for her valued ,servH::es during the past three
tJ-0n_fo£yearsand that he prepare and forward to her the customary
Mrs. Brand- printed certiiica.te ~- Carried.
·enburg
Certi~i-,

I

* *' ** '*' *
Policy for
Gifts to
Libraries,
Museums,
and
Galleries

Th.e Regents' studied a ..proposed policy sta:teme,nt'regarding
gifts to libraries, museums I and galleries, which wa,s:·· prepared by an ad hoc committee appointed by the, Presi~',
dent. President Popejoy, Mr. Lalicker,a.nd Dr. Smith all
spoke to the proposal, and itwa:;spointed out that policies
from other institutions - chiefly the university of California had been used a.smodels.
\

After general discussion and after ag~eement concerning
several revisions, it was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconde,d by
Dr. Wilkinson that, the.,gift policy be approved in the
following form.
Carried.
I

POLICY 'RELATING- TO 'ACCEPTANCE OF GIFTS TO
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES, MUSEUMS AND GALLERIES
,

.

Thi.s statement defines policies relating to .the acceptance of
materials which, might',appropriately beuseq: or studied in
connection with established or projected programs of the\
,Uni versi,ty libraries/museums, and galleries. Thes~ materials
may include books, .works, of ar;t i and, other objects or'. collections
of scientific" historic or esthetic valu$:; or monies given t.he
university·for theexprE!ss purpose of purch?lsing such materialS.

I

'

I

The authority to accept such gifts on behalf of the Regents is
vested in the Committee on Gifts to Libraries, Museums and
Galleries.*- The acceptance of- any gift that would require an annual
expenditure of more than'-$500 by the University must be approved by
the Regents. Recommendations regarding the acceptance of gifts will
originate with the director of the unit of the University whic~ is
to have responsibility for such objects or materials subsequent to
their acceptance.
Ingenera,l, it shall be University policy that all
such gifts received shall be under the direction and control of an
appropriate administrative unit.
Cases in which a question might
arise as to which of several University departments or units should
properly have responsibility for acceptance and subsequent car~ of
a given object or collection will be referred to the Committee for
its determination.
The Committee may a,t its discretion delegate tqt.he director of) any
unit of the University authority to accept gifts of certain specified
kinds.
Because-the University 'cannot properly accept gifts of materials that
it will be unable to use, house, display, or dispose of as the case
may be, it is necessary that each offered gift be considered most
carefully to determine that both the gift itself and the terms and
conditions under which it is given are in conformance with the policies
herein established.

I

For practical reasons, the following classes of
regarded as unacceptable:

gi~ts

should be

,

1. Gifts of little"or no usefulness to the university1s
for instruction, research or pubiic service.

.

progr~... ,_...

2. - Gifts requiring commitments of. spa,ce for exhibition and/or
storage disproportionate to the inherent usefulness.of the gifts.
3. Gifts-requiring financial commitments disproportionate to
the inherent usefulness of the gift.
4. Gifts with accompanying conditions or terms which require
permanent display or exhibition or which otherwise limit the Universit;.y· s freedom of' future action.
5. Gifts which cannot be accepted for legal-reasons or because
their acceptance would place upon the University a trust which cannot
be 'met.
- ,
In cases of doubt as to the acceptability of non-acceptability of any'
_
such gift; the director of the unit concerned will present full informa~'
tion to the Committee, including. all- correspondence with the prospectfve··'
donor relating to the terms or- conditions of the gift. .
. . ' .. --

I

In the even,t that the Committee should decide that a gift must be
declined, 'c'are should be taken' that the donor or his friends not be
discouraged from considering other gifts which the University might
J

* Hereafter referred to as lithe Committee.

1I

IL is better, however" to ?how disinterest in a particular
welcome.
gift than to,; accept it, under cilScumstances in which tp.e University
is unable or:unwilliI1;g., to meet, :the terms or conditions of"the'
gift.
,

,

(1)

When the gift is of a kind which may be acceptable
within the provisions of authority delegated by the Committee,
the director of the, unit receiving the ,gift will report it
directly to the Director of DevelopmEmt, sending a copy to the
Committee.

I

(2)
Other gifts will be reported to the Committee, which will
in turn report to the Director of Development, indicating action'
taken.

(3)
When it is feasible to do so, a written statement'willbe
secured from the donor stating the terms of the gift.

For 'insurance records it will usually be necessary to establish
an estimate of the monetary value of gifts-in=kind. This evaluation
should be as close to market value al? can be determined by the staff
receiving the gift. As a matter of policy, the value of gifts
worth more than $500.00 should not'be disclosed to the donor~ 'for to
do so involves the University in matters of appraisal.

* * ** ,* ,*
M,e.d· al
,,",-,~

Library
~eement

'Dean Fitz appeared before the Regents to sununarize a
,proposed agreement to combine the library facilities of the
Bernalillo. County 'Medical Association and the School ,of ,
Medicine in the School's new libra.ry of'the Med~cal Sciences.
Under terms of the agreement, he said, there will be an
advisory Joint Library Committee, but the management of :J:he
library will ,be the School's responsibility. Dean Fitz
remarked that the agreement symbolizes the cordial and positive relationship which.has existed fromtl1e beginning between
the School and the Association.

I

It',was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Johnson,
,that the agreement be approved. carried.
It was further
suggested by Dr. Wilkinson that President Popejoy send a
note of appreciation to Dr. Blank, the president of the
Medical Association ..

** ****
Progress
Report on
Medical
School

Dean Fitzreportedbrieflyon recent developments concerning the Medical School: . (l)
Legislati veapproval of
the 1963-64 appropriation figure recommended by the S'tate
Board of Educational Finance; (2)' a' pre-prelfminaiy accreditation survey from the Liaison Committee of the Association
of Americ,::anMedicalColleges .and the Council on Medica,l
Education of the American Medical Association; and (3) a
, site visit.from the .National Institutes of Heal thin ' '
connection with the School is applicat:i.on' for a $90'0, 000 grant.

I

I

The dean said that he was anxious to proceed with
working drawings ·for the basic science building as soon as
favorable word was received from the N.I.H., pointing out
that permission had been granted by the Kellogg Foundation
to use its funds for this phase of the development. It was
noted by President Popejoy, however ,that fina.l approval to
. proceed must be obtained from the Board of Educational Finance
and the State Board of Finance, and it was agreed that such
approval would be sought at the earliest opportunity.

** * ** *
Noting that in most cases construction bids exceed
architectural estimates, Mr. Johnson urged that plans and
estimates for all new campus construction be predicated on
the funds actually available. President Popejoy and Mr.
Perovich agreed that it might be possible to work out a plan
for the compensation of architects which would be based on
estimated rather than actual costs of construction.

Architects'
Estimates
and Actual
Construction
Costs
~,,'

* * ** ,* *

I

The Regents examined a proposed constitution for the
GreaterUNM Fund, submitted by the Fund's board of
directors. Mr. Roberts noted that section 5 referred to
established giftpolicies of the Regents and requested that
a statement of such policies be presented for 'consideration
at a future meeting. He requested further that a member of
the appropriate committee of the Regents sit with various
adrriinistrative officers in drafting this and future policy
statements of a similar nature.

Constitu"kion
of Greater
UNM Fund .,-

It was suggested that the first sentence of Article IV,
Section 1. Amendments, be changed to read as follows:
"Subject ·to the 'approval of the Regents,' this Constitution
may be amended at any meeting of the Board of Directors.~ •• "
with this change, it was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by
Dr. Wilkinson, that the Constitution be approved "in the
following form. Carried.
THE CONSTITUTION OF
THE GREATER UNM FUND
OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ARTICLE I.

NAME AND PURPOSE

Section 1. Name: The name of this organization shall
be The Greater UNM Fund, referred to herein a,s" 'the "Fund."

I

Section 2. Nature: The Fund shall be a wholly non-profit
organization within the University administration, organized for
educational purposes.

Section 3. Purpose: To assist in developing and increasing
the facilities of the University of New Mexico for broader
educationalopportuni ties and service ·toits students a:ndalumni.
and to the citizens of the State of New Mexico by encouraging
gifts, from private sources, of ,money, securities, real and
personal property, including works of art, historical documents
and papers, and museum specimens having educational/artistic, .or
historical value, to the University for the foregoing purposes ..
For the accomplishment of these ends, the Fund shall be an agency
of the Regents to promote and coordinat.e all such gifts to the
University.
ARTICLE II.

.1

THE BOARD ,OF DIRECTORS

Section 1. Number: .The Bo.ard of.Directors shall consist. of
seven (7) voting members and two (2) ex' officio members.without
vote.
Section 2 .•. Manner of Selection : The members of the Board
shall be appointed, or shal1 0 qttalify'by virtue of office, as
follows:
Voting Members:
(a). Tnree (3) alumni of the University appointed by the Board of
Directors of the Alumni Association
(b) The President of the Alumni Association
(c) The Academic Vice-president.of the University

I

(d) The Comptroller of the' University
,
.
(e) A representative of the Schola.rship and- Awa.rds Office of
. the University

Non-Voting Members:
(a) The Director of Development of the University (ex officio)
(b) The Director of Alumni Relations of the University
(ex officio)
section 3. Terms of office: Each appointed member shall serve
for a period of three fiscal years. A member may be reappointed to
the Committee for an additional term or terms. All other members
shall serve for the period. during which they hold the office which
qualifies them for membership.
(Note: To begin the program, one a.ppointed member will serve until
June 30, 1964, one until June 30, 1965, a.nd 'oneuntil June 30, 1966.)

I

I

Section 4. Vacancies:
In the event of death, disability,
resignation or removal of any member, a: succ~sso+ sh~ll be
promptly ~.ppointed .or .designated by the. authority which made the
original appointment.
A person appointed to such a .vacancy shall
serve the unexpired term of the person he replaces.
section 5. Functions and Powers:
the Fund Board of Directors.shall be:

The functions and powers of

(a) Generally: To act in an advisory capacity in assisting
the Director of Development to carry out University efforts
relating .to the purposes of the Fund.
,(b) Specifically:

I

..

1.

To encourage private financial support of the University
from all sources.

2.

To identify areas where private' financial support is
needed by the University and to establish purposes
for which support is to be solicited.

3.

To provide advice and'assistance to the.Director of
Development regarding the solicitation pr.ogram (mailing
piece content, timing and distribution; prospect
information, ·corporate appeals, foundation proposals,
deferred giving, insurance plani, etc.)

4.

To make recommendations to the President of the University
regarding the expenditures (purposes and amounts) of
unrestricted monies and the use of non-monetary gifts
that may be .rec;eived through t;he F:un.d .

.-

.

5.

.-

'.

"

To establish such by;:-laws and po:licie!;l c;md to elect
.andappoint such o·fficers -and _co~it;tees- :as are
necessa~y to carry. out· the purposes. ·of ·the Fund·.

Section 6 . Meetings: The Boa.rdtshall be called to meet a.t the
discretion of the Chairman of when requested by three (3) voting members
of the B o a r d . _
.

,.

. -

.

!

Section 7. Quorum: A quorum shall be a majority of voting
members of the Board... A majori ty_ v_ote of thos.e members of the Board
consti tuting the ..quorum- sha'll determine' all act'i:<:ms' taken at a. meeting
. except as provided in Article IV, Sections 1 and 2 and Article V,
Section 1 .
.

.-, -.

Section 8.

I

Officers: Officers of. theBoa.rd of Directors shall be:
.
(a) Chairman: The :Chairman shall be elected by the Board from
among the three members appointed from the Alumni Association.
A maj0xity, of. those voting will :suffice £or election. He shall
ser~e for a period of one year and may be re~elected, provided
he is still a member of the board. He shall preside over all
meetings a.nd shall appoint all committees of the Board.

(b)

Vice-Chairman: The Vice-Chairman shall be1elected by the
Board from its own membership. A majority of those voting
will suffice for election.
In the absence of the Chairman,
he shall preside at meetings.

(c)'

Secretary: The Director of,Development shall serve as Secretary of the Board for the purpose of 'issJing ail notices and
recording all proceedings.

(d)

Executi ve Director: The Director of Developme'nt shall--a,ct as
Executive Director of the Fund. He shall be appointed by
the President of the University and shall be responsible
directly to him for the organization and operation of the
Fund and other phases of the development program.
ARTICLE III.

I

FINANCES'

Section 1.' Fiscal Year: The fiscal ye'a:r of 'the Fund shall
coincide 'with that of 't;he'Un"iversity of New'Mexico (July I to June 30).
Section 2.
Solicitations: Funds may ,be solicited only for
purposes'recommended by the Board of Directors to the President of
the Uriiversity and a:pp'rove-d by him'. , , '
section 3. Contributions: All contributions and gifts shall
be made to the Regents of the University of New Mexico. The University Business Office will account for all gifts received through
the Fund.
0"

.~
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_

Section 4 . Rec'ording of Contrihutioris t -, AIr contributions
made to the University o':E New Mexico through the' Fund shall be
recorded by the University Business Office. A monthly statement
and- anriu,n- finariei'a,l' rep6i::'t prep'ared b'y"the 'Bus'iness 'Office shall
show the amount of monies received by the Fund, expenditures from the
Fund by the University, a,nd an inventory of assets of the Fund.
Section 5.
, (a,)

(b)

I

Uses of Contributions:

In all cases in which gifts are restricted as to use,
they shall be used for such restricted purposes only,
provided that the' Regerits' ha,ve accepted such 'gi'fts.
Restrictions as to use imposed by the donor shall be
compatible 'with established gift policies by the
Regents.
In all cases in which the gift is unrestricted as to
use, the funds shall be used for such purposes of the
University as the Regents, through the President of the
University',' may determine . The Board of Directors
shall make recommendations to the President of the
University to the use and allocation of' the unrestric~ed
funds.

I
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I

Section 6. Reports Concerning Approved Expenditures: Upon
the approval by the President of the University of expenditures of
unrestricted funds, the Director of Development shall notify the college,
department or University agency affected. The college, department or
agency shall report in detail to the Board of Directors, through the
Director of Development, on the actual use of funds made available
to them.
Section 7. Expenses of the Fund: All expenses of the Fund
shall be paid by the Universi ty, and no pa.rt of any gift, grant, or
contribution received through the Fund shall be applied to such
expenses unless specifically designated for such expenses by the donor.
ARTICLE IV.

AMENDMENTS AND BY-LAWS

Section 1. Amendments: Subject to approval by the Regents,
this Constitution may be amended at any meeting of the Board of
Directors, provided written notice of the contemplated amendment is
submitted, along with a copy of the proposed amendment or amendments,
to the members of the Board at least two weeks prior to the meeting.
A majority vote of all voting members (4) shall be necessary to pass
an amendment.
Section 2. By-La~s: By-La~s not in conflict with this Constitution may be adopted, amended or repealed by a majority vote (4) of
the Board of Directors.

I

ARTICLE V.

RATIFICATION

Section 1. This Constitution shall take effect upon its approval
by a two-thirds vote (5) of the Board of Directors and upon its further
approval by the Regents of the University of New Mexico.

* * * * * *
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A memorandum from ,Dr. Smith describing briefly various
actions of the 26th Legislature affecting the Universi ty "
was presented ,to the Regents for their information.

I

Legislative
Report

* * * *,* *
The Regents reviewed a, lease-purchase agreement to
enable the University to acquire ',the--former 7-Up bottling
plant and .689 acres on which it is located, just north of
the Bernalill,o County-Indian Hospital. Preside,nt Popejoy
noted that there had, been earlier. differ,ences of opinion
concerning the value of the p,rope)rty but said that th,e
present.agreement represented what he copsidered a reasonable approach. The land and the building would be used
immediately, he pointed out, in the development of the.
Medical School. The lease agreement, the President.said,
covers a five-year period beginning April I, 1963, and calls
for, a monthly rental of $l,250,withtheoption to purcha~e,
for $84, 000, to be exercised between January I, 1965" and
March 31, 1968, with two-thirds of the aggregate rental to
apply to the purchase price.

LeasePurchase P lar
fOr Land and
Building
North of
Ho.spital

It was moved by Mr. Robe'rt·s,-:: secon'ded by Dr. Wilkinson,
that the agreement for lease and option to purchase be
approved and that the President be. authorized to submit the
same to the Board of Educational,Finance and the State Board
of Finance. Carried.
"
'"

I

*

,* * * * ,*

After adjournment for luncheon, the meeting was resumed
at 1:15 p.m. in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.

* .* * * * *
Mr. Roberts, chairman of the Budget and Finance Committee, explained briefly the various items in the summary
current funds budget for 1963-64, pointing out that a more
detailed budget would be presented at a later date. President Popejoy supplemented Mr. Roberts' presentation by
outlining policies for selective salary increases and
,necessary additional staff to care for higher enrollments.
It was thereupon moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Dr.
Wilkinson, that President Popejoy be authorized to negotia,te
contracts with the, faculty for the coming year, in accordance
with the provisional budget and subject to submission of the
detailed budget to the Regents prior to submission to the
Board of Educational Finance. Carried.

I

Summary
;Budgets,
1963-64

The proposed plant funds budget for 1963-64 was then
. described briefly by the President who pointed out ·that the.
income portion of the budget may-need revision if certain
grants materialize. He added that the new structures indicated in the budget would'not '·be, built until funds were
specifically available.

* *. * .- * *.,*

l. •..

Bond .Issue
Q1.
$2,500,000,
for Construction
of Education Com:,;1
plex and' .
Music Bldg.

I

President Popejoy referred to the J~muary20,. 1962,
minu"tes of the Regents at which time a 30-year bond issue
of $2,500,000 was authorized (subject to approval by the
State· Board of Finance) to assist in financing the Education complex and.the first phase. of the Fine Arts Center
The President noted that the bonds ;were to be issued a.s needed.
and sa,id that they .were now needed.
I

It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson., se,conded by Mr. Roberts,
that the President be authorized to proceed with the bond
indentures and to bring the final ,issue to the Regents, for
execution. Carried.

* * * *, * *
E.Q..culty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts,
leaves, resignations, and retirements were presented to
the Regents as follows:

I

I
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"JQOCO

I

Born Aug" 10. 1920~ Marital stat.Qs: ~~r.riedf 4 ~hildreno
BoA"" Newy(.)rkt"illi'7:-;-'I'940; l>i"S"q Neirl York tinj.v"
1942=i""'wi:D "'" B'rO\<lX':! Univ" 1947.. also st~udied ,at: Ge:orge
Educclt.ion;

0

Washingt.on Univo .'Ef&9.bl-.ng_~.j;_~: Pcrt.·~tjJi'[le instru.ctor
in J!1at.h .. 0 BrcyW'~~ Un.!v 00 1945=46; Inst.r" 0 Specl Le~~u.~{'er r,
0

Prete, of I4at.b o Uni'\Vo of Pen.n.ct~" 1947<~
60; Vis" Asaoc" Prof.. & Vis,o Prof 0 of .Mat-no (I Stanford Univ .. 0
195"r~'58Q 19'62~ 1>":0£0 G'f .tvlat]'l1.o o Yeshiva Univo" 1960 t:© pres ..
.Q.~: ...;ez!:gM;,~§J:;Qn§.L~.J?.g.!.!Jltr;..g",I?;.:
.:rr <> Physiciat:. o Nat III Bureau
of Stand~rdso 1941~,43t Asst.o .& A~H)OCo Pbysic:i.st o i'fAaolttat:can
Pro,j ect. 1943<~45; Rea.) Assoc"
Harvard Grad Schl" of. jl~n9'r
1946=,47; vi;u;-ions consultancieso
Publi.cations: 1 00,01t o 13
r.esearch pa,pel'.'s '"
Asst" Pro;f.o

u

A'3iso,c<,

Q

9

0

=de:

_.::llIU'W'N¥"'"

0

r:tw.IlJ

575
Franklj,n"

~'James

Instructor in Healtb Physical
Edupation & Recreation r P&rt-ttroe
Sem II

315

Instruct.ol':' in English o Pcu:t=t,ime
Sem :0:

525

P~rt·~'

500

Q

l.nst.ruct:ox' :biJ Mathe:millt.:b:::s e
tiro€lo Sam :J11

Hildner o Richard

Visii:ing Lecturer in
Part~"t.ime Sem II

~i1.athe~~"1\tics

Visiting Lecturer in

~k~thematica

I

7100

Par't'",t.ime Sem !X
rnst~v.ctor

in Euglish Q

Part-tu~e

500

Sem II
HDnnold o M.ary Ji'o

Instructor in SociologyJ Part=
time Sem II
Instru.ct:oJC in English o Par't,=,tJ.Eilie

1 0 000
515

Sem II
Hurle.yo Clint.on

Ins'truct.or i11l En,qlisA1\o
Sem II
in Government u

I~cturer

Pcu:t:<~t.ime

Se~

I!

Tempora:l:Y
V1si~in9

Assistan~

Chemis'J:.ry

Q

Professor of

Part·=t,in~le

Sem II

625

I

\fis:.l;'t.it,~q

I

kTPfessgr of IJLo.de::ro

Lav}J{-1a~!e~

I

Se~m

J~X

Lec,t:.l'\\7€'.E in Dei.1lt(;.al
Pii:C~';

·t::.irne ,.

Ina~x~cto~

r~.lqi(.me

8ero :;;:1

in

OKga~:

~x~=time

Sern IX

Lew1s c Willabd Eo

Lec~urer

'ti.on,

Busi~€ss

in

P~E't,·'\t;.L~ec

Administra
Sem II

650

Q
'

Associa:te Pr@feBsor @f BehavioxZ!il
~an

Science o

1

~ ~une

9 c Ot~O

30 0 lS63

Born Sept.ember 18 0 192.:"io ~:i-j:...§l'Q,,~J=s.!:~:
DiV'orced c J
childr.(-:mv
Educ.a~::.ion:
Stanford Univ o 1)\,,£,10 1948; PhoDo a
195111; alS0-s:£1\ldled~il'C Centr<?ll Y14CA college' ~Chica9())~ and
Univo of CGllif©rrsi~ {Be:t'keley}" J1.'llj:!:.§l:S'\L=~~~"~.:~ 1?vt. ., to
Tec" 3 0 AoUoSo;' 1943<'46~ 1'e(A'2.1l!.!l~L.urofessi~~~J~E:...QC'';'@.::
Research Assocvc l1nivd of r·iichigan, 1950",53; i-\sst.o P".:ofo &
Read o ~<leiL Psychclc}9'Y & Univo (t51f 101al'")fland M~~d" SclTho & Uni"
0

0

Hospital 0 1953~':VJ: P~H:t-'t..me privav::.e pr~ct.iceo C;ll>n.ie;'~l
)?sycbolo9){ ~ ~il 1, tjl,",,~01Ce0 195 5 .~"j; Director. , Div,. of h~e"'!ltal
Heal'th o l..\f".M." Dap)';:" ©£ l?ublic Bei)l 1 t]'!o sarrta Fe o 195g ,62:
varic.n-.'ls cOl:isml tal1ci.es" .ger1j~1:.~.!.~:: Cert.ified T?l::y©l'llf.~l~:.t·
gist." N ... N,. P8ydb.oF~sSirn"9 lS63" ~Ji£~2.g~;; 3 ::.:t(alt.1:~rCl.I}'lhsG
several teB~8" ar'ticlea and :!~{~.poxt.f~"
e

I

Speci~l

Collections

Libr~~i~Th

1963-64
L(?)c'l;.liJz·ez:· In Bus:tness Admil!'histr:ffi<
~ionJ Piit!C~~' ,'ti.~® Sem :fi:!
.Jns'ti.:zuctCI~

time

Se~!Il

in

r J.

InBtr\Ylct~E

bllii'tlle~t;ics(l

in Physics

(j

>

Paz:t.°-

p.'art~~l);,1!m.e

Sen.'\ II.
:lCns\;';.ruc't.OJC in English o

i?a\!c't">~iul~e

Sam II
Xns'tr.uctO;J;.· in

Sem XI

I

En'glisl~c- JfN:H:t~-,time

700

Professor of Bi('}d'u·m~is'trYg Chair<~
mi.l1l':'o ne~rt:merrt of Biochemist.ry

I

15 0 000

Born May 9" 1920b ~~rital status: l~~~ried, 4 children~
Education:
St.an:f.or'dt;inrv:{i":~\::·1941; I"LA" " 1942; PhoDo ~
I944J'7-~~1!.t'¥~_~:l2:2.£~: Ensign o I.t.~" USN,! 1944,,46,.

If.£J...lgt.1:.e!li..EP.::

St:zH1.ford Univ" g Cornell Univ ~. ("~Tf{ll:n~.. idge
Univo .Gu.;j~eJG¥!e.i·,].'j ~'el1(Y""G etc" 'l'eac1!:i.~:g.g=~rience:: T<:~G1cho
l\s,sto~ Stanford T.Jni'tl·"Q 1941-·4:.h~~i:nstZ'.~ Asst"":PrOfo of 810«'
chemistry" Cornell Univo Medj:cal Co11ege g 194ar~52i Asst. ..
Pr.of" '1 A~3S0C P:cof" 0 Prof" ,t):r. Pbys:lological ClllElmi.strlf p
UCLA, 191;2'=63 {Actng Chron of Dept.:" 1962-63»
.E.~?J.....!.g~~:
30 art.:tcl.es"
0

0

Instructor in Voice",

Poole o Suzan.ne

Part=t,in~

Se!!'!!: II

Rauber

0

Donald

Instructor in Engli::{h o .Pa:ci>·,tiarle

625

SemII
Instructor in English o Part=time

1 0 650

St3m II

Instructor in English o Part=tj.rll!e
Sam.!I
Af:lS,ociarte Px-,ofesf;lor

()If

525,

I

'Histox'y

1963· ·64
c

Boxl"l .::.1),1y 11 0 1923. Cit:..izenshi[~: 1:1aturalized '(10 S" citlzen"
f'tl..arital st."t,US: I~1ar£red:--Edi'i';:;a-tion: B"A o 0 Univ" of
ITI~iQiS;=-i95:r; M"A"',j- Univ"of--ChICa<Jo~ 1·956, PhoD. Ii Un!v,.
of Ill.i.nois~ 1958"

l;1.ill.'t.~J;'¥....J~.:;1£;:..iS!i:

BrH:.ish Az,,;{ry Intel..

ligence, 1941-46; Courrter-Intelligence Cbrpso U.S o A m ,194648; U~G"I+'oFo1 1949~S5o, !~:l£.lA~~~~~}Ej1: Inst.r"q Illinoi.s
Statel:.jor~l Un1v~./} 1,95,~J-],a; A:;;st. .. E'3ro;L c So" Il11nois. Univ"
1958~'G2.
BO~
V.mx·1.Qu.s groEmt.s. sc'holarslAipso al"d fellm-/
shipB,. i.ncl'ltding Gugg.;:c:nh~'.dm l!·ellQP..n:;hip~ 1962-63~ Ptcilblicat:i.ons:
1 book" 5 article~n numerous xeviawso
$

m

Ol'MQ;Jq~~_~~:IIG:;~:>'_

\

Southward r

Associate Professor of Electrical

R~rold

En~ineering~

9 0 200

1963=64

Born June 22 0 1940" V~rita1 status: lf~rriedo 2 (1~ildreno
Eig!Y'.:S2~.t~on.:
Bo S~ ,. vJesiZ""TeXiJis.01fra:ieccIl1 ecge 0 1941 i MoiL
Univo of Texas o 195'1; Ph.D",. Uni'\/' of'I'exas o 1958"
~.J'I!l.\ ~';:';"''\J ~.<l>""'ri cr...
TAo&;
1'1'
S
c.;r·mv
11':":Jl;)
!'C:: "1_5-'1.
M""'~':""""Y,"'"
::~~~~~~--:;"-,,,:&lo~~
1.:.1
_
V
~
'-'
4'
.s..
t;;"10~"~ ~
n ~1954·,60
0

6

:£~_~.£14in5!....~~!;~~~

CI t'

Q

.q

T(~Zlching

OWJ.J;

t

GPo

....

l"e 1 10;.1" '!'&l?lcihling Asst,,, in

Physics Q Univ o oSC TeJG;sfJ o 1~51u52(1195~<.&58 i I:'t~ct~rer ;;.n Mai:.h?
&. Ph:!{s1cs o Arlin~r::on Stc\'c.e College" 1959",620
.9j;.l1~"=-~QP~~~
ience~
Researdl scc:iers-tist. u Defense Res Lab" g Univ o of
1951-58, Physicistlj UoSoArn1Y Chemical Center
u 1952 f

Texas

0

0

I

I

195:2'~54; Enginee:::,., Alrcrfifi.: Art~r~el'tts. Inc 7 1954'~55 i
Senior ResearC:il Tec1mologist;.o Socony rf10bil Oil. CD""
1958u"'~QQ..
Pulc;licat.ions:
1 art.icle-" various. rfJp':n::t.,s
and
..
..
u

~

_..e--~--=a_

stea:r.n.s e SQ Co

Lecturer in Electrical
Engineering" PaT.t~~Lue Sam
Instructor in Art.
Sem II

aoOJ
X~

3,,000

Tempor~ry

600

Instruc~or ~.n f.~thematics/1 P.art~·

time,
~';falker e

E'lfelyn

Se.~

II
Part~~t.:UZ1e

IJrnSt17UCt.OX: in English o
Sem X!

1,,5'S

Assistant Professor of En91ish
1963,·64
Born. Atlg'l.1St 14" 1936., I~~JCit.19:.;'l=~Es: Singleo
BolL, Unive of TeJC8S o 1951; MoAea Univ o of

I~dtlcat.~on:

I

North"(Jar~oliJlfiao 1959; expect.s to complete requirements
for PhcDo at Univo of Texas in 1963; also studied ~t 11ary

1flasbington College and San Angelo Colleqeo

Fel1-~~~

WoodrOt\l' Wilson Fellmll'.. ~in~wrien~: Teacnir:.g
P~sst~ 0 Il'lst.ruc'tor in English e Univ" o:E 'l'exas" 1959,,63.
Qt~~~~
Research Assoco in Psychology 0 Univ" of T~{as"
1956.,58"
p..ssistant Professor of
1963-64

GoveJcn),~tent.

., a 200

Box"n Sept. 2'1 0 1933" ~li~=~s:~.= l\lOlrried •.~~1.t;i()11:
B",Ao" l'iunic:lpal Univo of Wid'lita r 1959; !'LA" S\(;;&~.~£ord Un!v"
1961: e::;cpec:t'.s "1::0 coxnplete re'qu:'l.JCeriIl.ilm.'Cs !l.r,~r doctoItCi?t.e Zl:'O"~
0

StQnford in 1953"

Militar~service~

~~~e

t~ sg~"u

uSMC"

P!11.2~~~~-~~1Z~;=wrrsonFel1~~f 1959=60;
Stci.nford~·l'1ilso;ra FellO'rJ... J. 961 ,,62 and 1962'~63; i'l~;!dh~}uo(:3

1951-540

Fel10M a 1961=62. etc"

Teachi~~J£cEerience:

Univo of t?J;tchH::a.• 195R'~5Sl;'~®i\der,,"""St~nford

~~r=.~~E~~~~~~;

,Rzm •.

<!

T~b opera~or~

1954 -:)'1; Bndget: an2.11ys'l;

3eech

Se~ior f011~~,

UrAiv,,~

Aircr~f~o

r.~rt.<>tirm.et

<!

19f,lc-630

Wichita"

Cit}{ C);! 1j>.'7ichita c

1958-~9o

I

1,000

Health c

~lyaical

Recx:·e21~:ion."

Education &

.1963""64

H:isto:r.y.? Sem If.

JBiologyo Sem I I

1,000

£Uology.1 Sam I I ~~~/3

I

t.iKg;;f~)

1 6 000
1.1'000

History, Sem II

1,000

Business Adxoinj.stxat.ion o S€:Zl.\

~tI

Psychology. Saul!I

1 e 000

1 u OOO
1",000

R01fJland p Mi.chael

1;)000

1 0 000

Elect.rical Engineering, Sew II
Part:",t.ime

1 0 680

Electrical El1ginee:ring J Sem XI

2~lOO

I

Pa:d:::.",t 1.me

Electr:Lcal Eng'!l"3aerJ.ng"
P.aJCt,~1:. i.rae

!lll~;trt~ctor
i.:j.li~~e S em 'I I

.Boyer a B..arriett

j.n

El::'.glish~

Sem. IX

Part~

400

lc 250

'.r.each.:Lng Assist.ant, .:Ln Mooej;'l}j
Paxt..-Jd.i.me ~ SailU I I

!....angua.g~s{'

.pb""Jfrzssor c:c c-he!J'nis1:1:'yo Pi{\:t:t~·
t:.bu(-: J S'~1\tl I1. 0 I"os J\lamos

1,,140

Professor o£ Mechanical Engin-

l a OOO

eering~

Part~t.imeu

Holloman AFB

Sam II.

I

I

Teaching Assistant in Modern
Li'Slnguages.
'Le~vittJ Co

Part=ti.n.l\e. Sem I1.

Associate Professor. Physics.

Po

Part:~,t,ime?

Robertson. Robert Ao
Scm-nel ter

0

Kevin To

Seil'il I!. Los

l r 186010

Al~mos

Assistant Professor o Economics.
Part=time u Sam II. Los Alamos
Teachtng Assist.ant ill Modern
Sam II

775
.1. q 150

Lan9u~qeso Par~-t1mer

She££et. Alice M

Instructor

o

i~

Piano. Part.-time.

475

Sem II

Welsh. Rosemarie
F~

Instr.uctor in Modern Languages v
Par t:=time e Sem lI v Los Alamos

520

Holloman Aih Force Base Contracts
&::._

Ehni r Frederick

..

~==::UU.:;I

~o

Lecturer in Electrical :Engineer1ng 900
Part-time. Sam ·11
Lecturer in Electrical Engineering 900
Part=t.une a Sem II

I

!nst.rtilctor in Physics c Part.¢,

900

ti,me c Sem I I

Xnst.ructor in

~.athetr:lQlticsQ

PaZ"t~'

SOO

time. Sem J.I

Iru:Jtructor in Psycholog<J1 e Par'(cSem ![!

9)0

Ins t.r~.l\ct.or in

t.ime}

PS~.fchol~9Yq

Par~~

900

Professor of Engineering q

J?art.c~

200

Professor of EI1Igineering c Pane*:=
timet Sem II

600

Professor of Physics ,. Part-ti1l'.!l.e

600

'time,} Sem I I

-

t.ime il 4 'weeks

Church. Sames S.,
Cotter q 'F. "

Sem II

I

P~ofessor

of

~~ysicso

Par~=tim9

600

Sem II
!ns~ructor

of calculus

l?art-thne 9 Senn II

Revie~Q

800

Hopk:Ll"11S I'

"[~

I~l

Professor o:f, PhY:.:iics
'1 weeks

0

Part.c~t.i:rne

200

Professor of Physics r Part.-t;udle

200

Q

Sei\lm XIv

(''fannie,

No

Sem I I q 4 \>leeJcs

Professor of

Keepin. R o

Part.-

w

200

Professor of Physics. Part-time

600

t.ime.
1<met:ko o Eo

~-;ngineer i.ng 0

I

Sem I I

Sem I I

Menzel q Mary
Phillip s

9

Do

Instru,ctor in lVl.atbemat.ics r
time f Sem I I

Professor of

Physics~

par:i.:~·

600

Part=t.Uile

600

part~~

1500

Scm I I
Waterhury~

Go

Professor of Cher:uistry
time 0

Zabel u Carroll

b

Sem I I

Prafe/sElor of Engineering-if
II~ 4 weeks

Par,\\:-

200

time o Sem
II.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE WI'rHOUT PAY

!>1adrid o Enrique. Instructor in Modern LanguOlges o eJctemilcrl\ of
present leave without pay for one additional year {1963-64)
to complete work toward the doctorate at UCLAo

I

Enarson, Harold L., Academic Vice President and Associate
Professor of Government; leave of absence without pay
July 1, 1963, to June 30, 1964, to accept a position with the
Agency for International Development, Washington, D. C.
(Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge, Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences and Professor of English will serve as Acting
Academi~ Vice President during Dr. Enarson's absence.)

I

29a

I

Gx:aduat.~ Fasaiet.wnt.
SeLUes~eX' X p 1962·:·,63"

}-lea·tt:y? David ;j '"
effect.ive end of
t'!1!.':!.ffo:r:d a

B(rC)\... ard

'3f..€ec~;.ive

end of

Dealy
~1Ud

~amsa ~c

D0~no

in pay©ho).ogy" R~E3ign€)d
nofC. erAX'olled Seroe3~Gr II"

~rad\llQ.te AssiB~Qlni:. in Biol~ogyc
R~MJigne6..
Semest.er Xf/ 1962·~63[, not. @nx;'oll~d Smmsster

;jr ,,'"

x:a:o

= Gx~duate A~ais~ant in Geology"

Se~Q§t,!SlX'

of

r.

X0

Vizginia = Assistant

P~desso~

of

Effect;tva end of acadlf.mdc y~ar,,,

i:en.uX''f:"

R~8i~~ed ~ffe~~ive

1962·=63"
NU~$~ng"

No~

.~ ABSil13't.au,t Pi:ofessor of Y.,aw"
r;r:o accept. poai\':.ion
~he ~niv~rsity of Wisconsin~
Eff~c~ive end of academic y~a~c

E'inroan o Ted
Garbere 0

Pa:(;;.~icia

Teaching Assist.ant. in l\1oclern Languages"

ou

<J:lud of S@.mesy:ar.' Xc 19fi2=63 o t.o

effactiv~

a.c~p't

fo~

eligible

at

ReI'iJi.grn.e-d

secrei:mrial job in

Bu~mar insti~ute~

Ga1I;'~lao I>~ ~ Chris
Gb'aduate Assistan:t
efi.ec~ive end of S~nesi;:er 1 0 1962=63 0
COibpEJ"

:i.n Governmen"t" Resigned
'to ac«;ept job with Pelace

.Herb~~t ~ Visi~ing Ar~ia~o
Resigned ~ffecti~e end of
Semes~e~ ~r 1962=63r. ~o accept impo~t~~ sculpt@xe commiswio~o

Gol&uan o

I

Gre.eli'l~o Don~ld OJ 0

t~ A~~ocia'te PX'of@~sor

e'ffelt~t.iv(~ November 21 0

of

of English" Res ,igned.
196d!r 'to af,~Qep't. poai~ion Q),~ th~ lDxAiwoxait.y

'1~Or~01Z'iJt:O"

:t~el1f~lro71o C~.i:i>(':ucleB R.,

R~8igned ~~f~c~ive

~ GJCaOluat.e AS8if3~an:t

in SG"bcondary

Ed\w~t.i(.)n"

@nd of 0em~3~G~ 1 0 1962=63 0 to aceep~ ~~a~hing

positJloX'Jl.o

. Hend~lr.'son.o

Pal~ri.ck

effG~;:tiv;e ~:rtd

0=

GrffidtUAt.a ASS!S'tilll\::, in EliB~©~Y~

of S®mester

j(o

Rell3~.gne<61

1962,,63.,

JO~dlf~lo Eo Le = Asgocia~e P~ofe~6o~ of Elec~r.ic.ml Bngine0~ingc Re=
sign~d effec~iwe ~nd of 1962=63 ac~demic ye~xo ~o leave ~eaching

fil/;)ld"
W~11ington

K03psel q

Enginee~ingo
~~

Duka

No = Associ~te Profeseor of Elec~ric~l
Resigned effective end of 196~,~63o to ac~ept

pOBi~ion

Unive~sityo

f·ie1 lekClls 0 ~10i1ll.n = (ilra.dua""e A58is\:an~ in Musi~" Resigned eifo~t.j,'i.J'e
end of. SeliM3lm.te:&' 11'. 1962=63\q due 'to l11 heal't}lo

.\'leyel\:' 0 Mi:lJ<:ilyn S., - GZ';ill31\!l8l.t.e A61Z.d.a~an1: in .ret~de:!t"n Langua9'~s.. .P..<EHvigne€ll

I

'ef~:Qcti\Ye

end of

§a.me:TIY.:€le

Xv lS62~'63q

du,e

t.'D

f&wily illll1lcs6",

I..rmghurst] J'oh.'l
Professor of Hist.ory
Resigna'ticn to 10~ effec~i\78
(.::no. of Se17lester 11(" 1962=63 0 du.e to ill healY.tho
EO!I

0

.~

r'ii.llican ll fJ].ike

Gradua'.'!:t.e Assistant. in Chemi.stry"

~fan.uaX'yo

Deceased"

I

1963~

Roh.::u:·~

1-lox-gciJl o

g<!., ", Assistant P;t:"OfeSBOr of Psycholog~rQ

effective February 28 0 1963 0 to enter private
Ra..lldc!lph

Q

busineas~

Graduate Af;,lSistant ion His'tm:y"
1962""63 II t.o acce.ptfello\'Jship" ,

J" Ralph

Lj

end of Semest.er 1 8

Resigned

Resigned effective

Richards" Allan Roc ... A~SClciate Professor of: Gr..>vE\rrnmen't o Resigned
effec:tiv'e end of Semest.er 1/1 1962 ,,63 11 to accept peJl:~<lnaxi.enx. ove.E'seas
assignment with the Agency for Xn'i:.ern(i\:c.:tonal Davelopmen~..
0

R\.HJSEdlr,

';Jeffrey

.~.

Bo

effec~ive~une. 30~

Assistant. Professor of History..,

Rc~signed

1962 v to accept position a~ the University of

California~

SC1.bath u Sonia

G:t"Qi.duf.i.t.e A86ist.ant in Chemi,stry.,

e:n.d of

I

S~mester

Shax.'il1.Ol.n v William
end of Semester I

I'

00

t

1962~"63 a

Resig:nea effe(~t.ive

to accept x"eseatrch Slsaistantship,;

Graduat.e Assit-3t:ant :tn Hist.ory" Reaigned effective
1962<~'63 0 t.o accept position wi til Peace Cox,'ps
0

Smith o She]by Je ~ Gramlate Assistant in Biology.. Resigned
end of Semester 1 0 1962=63~ to serve as l4aid of Cottono
Tuck~3rl' Edwin
ef.fe(:~ti'fle en.d

K..
of

eff&.~tiv~

Graduat.e Assistant. in Psychology"
Semest.e~

III

1962~"63{,

Resigned
t.o afJCapt. position. with Peace

C'Ol':pllo

I

Young a George 1\0 .... Professor 6f Civil Engineering.. Resigned effective
end of il1CadeJlluc year 1962,..63 0 to accept. pol]i·tion at. Univere! \:.y of
g'!i.i.chigaiJ.o

J.V

o

RETIREMENTS

EspinosaC' Miguel p P11i1y'sical Plant employee"
dif,1a.hili';;;y

~lffec:t.:i.ve

10

1963/1

6

Peterson, George M" Professor c,f Psycholc,SfY Q ChaioMn of 'clne
r.1'epart1J!ent. of Psychologyu ef:Eect:ive .rune 30 0 19630
(I

Bendlsr~. Ramon J ~ a

Profeasor of ~iod~rn Lal"llguages Q e£fe,:t.ive M£1Lli:ch 1. p

19630
Scovell~

Edwar.d HooPhysical Plany

employee~

effective December 31 g

1963., di.fo'labilit.yo

I

v~

REQUESTS

FOR

SABBATICAL LFAvE

CroGhy (, Gle!~n2

I

ltssociab:::l J.'r.ofessClc;:' of Chen,istry 0 S~~me:.:>i.::;:r IX 1
to continue Kesea.r:ch (::n electronic struct'i.1:t'es of
compou,nrls .to lncJ.p.de theoretica:l :tnV'estiga~::i():n.s on
the l;lec't'..anisms of energy -transfer in complex Sl'stemB"
1963'~64,
co;mple..~

nuncan~

Robert Moo PrOf.essor. of Modern Languages o Chair~~n. of
the ))e~\rt..t.'Uent of 1ilode:cn al~d Classical Languages 0 ac~demic

year

1963·~6i1Q

foX' study a.nd r.es:earch at: t.he

Univer~d:i::y

of

Granada on the evolution of personal names in Castilianc
rnlis o Hen.'C)[ Co c Associat.e P:r:o:l:eBsor of Ptzychology& academi't~
year J.963~'64j to cont.inue X'ese~rch actJ.vitie:s <m ~2> .! z. stud}{
of. the det:ermi:narr~:.a nf visual fOX'l'a perception and per:cepCY;1011
transfer and :1b» prog-rantrlled learning in on-go1nq tX"C! iro.lng afld
educational situatiqnso
K91cdnex:~

1

0

Io~

Professor of Matbelihx:t:ics u academic

YO~'H."

19C)3"·64 ,

to continue research in different.i~l al'~d int.egral eq4,lRt.i.oZ:~f1;
to st.'Udy recent ~ont,.ribu1:ions to the theory of parti~l diffe:cr
ent.ial equations by J
Ler.ay:\Col1eg8 de France~1 i:71nd I.. " Hofm~f~der.
~University of stockholm}; and to study 'topological ::nethoos ;tn
t.he t.heory of differential e~la~i(,)ZlS
0

0

.

Lie\':'l:1en g Edwin" oprofessor of H:Ls tory r Chaix:raaD of i:be Dep~r.~·j~enL
of .Hist.ox.'Y 0 Cica.dexnic year: 196"3~640 to cOlmplet.e reseaX(.1i1l ~'!r~d
,,,riting on ROcRtefeller. research graxllt dea1.i.ng "'lith m.:i :U:t.i"1\risJ':l.

I

in Latin l!l.!'ilexiciA,) ..11flid t.o engage in ~;e53earch on a. p:r.c~ QC't~ in
collalveration \"1:1.\:11 Professor GeQrgE' l;.i o Smith on 'the ,·1~·K.1,:;JX~

'War ..
P!;(;~!fi3i.cso;·\~""4e·",:l}.c

S2tahelund J Doni:l.ld Eo 0 A133ist;;.m.t. Professor 4"£
year

lS63~64l'

h:ts~:,\r:y

f<.:n: \;!?X'$;.t..tng q

st1.\!dy.ing p

an.d

gf. science ffit. the Uni.versity of

t;eaear(,.~hi.,,~g i~

-;-.:tle

t-vi~corlsj,n .;~1i?~1 H~.:;cva:r.d

Unlv€,E'sit.y or at: Harvard Univers.U::.y aID:G Camhr:td;e;:\n"j\ Ox:tnr.d

.

UniveT.si~ieso

Smit,'lh o George W" '} PrOfessor of B.ts~<:oryo acadf'..mic yei':JJ: 19!'53~·.J;4L
to ;(a 'J c(}3'.lplete editing of a tJr11I:ee volv,t..'Ue diar~r of .iJo}u;,
Lansdon Sibley and !b) to condu.ct reseaxch on a c~preh:e,\1,ci~.?I:'.?
and defin.:U.:ive history of t.he !blexici\1\n War"
ASSClCi&"l:e Professor Qf P..xt o aCaidemic yea'Z" 196J,:,"~o
fo:!:- a proj act. involving t:Ji:1.e pict.orial interpret.a\tiQ'l.lI of 11,ght:,
~tmospmere and theix effect-s on t&.e terra:tr~ ·at ,£;:llti':l:Llldes .:ih:,cwe
9 0 000 feet.: :h.l"!iclud1n.g the pA':oble:ms of relat,tve s~;u"j sc\t, to
s~\31.ce and 1.19'I(1't o vm:'iat:ic.n 0'£ color "m.el v€.'qetat:i<od'[, nf seti1snns.
Zlnd experimel'llti'2~.io!d "t'1ith y,nedla iI3 ;relO\t.ion 1:0 theEC prob-12i~s,

Smit.h 1 • Sam u

;iUntz Miles o Profess~;:c nf ~~le'nc~~~r,Jr EihlCi'41t.io::;\, nC<'lld~~IIl~.C jt~Blr
1963-64 0 . . to C0i1duct .f::'eSe~rCI1 r.e l.~,t,~.Y".ag t.o el6t1entarv (.u~d
q

I

second~~>:;,! edt'!catiOJ:~

in.

N.'lC{!:J.xR~.r,1J.d"

HOrtd lJ.Jrc1 5

I'

and CCl3tEt

R~.c,~,

Upon the recommendation of President Popejoy, it was moved by
Mrs. Luthy, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the above contracts,
leaves, resignations, and retirements be approved. @arried.

I

I

I

'29'r-1
...
(

It wa.s a.greed·tha.t the next'meeting would be·held on
Monday, April 8th, with a.nothermeeting possibly a.t the end
of the month.

~I

!

*** .* .* *
The meeting a.djourned a.t 1:55 PM.
APPROVED:

President

ATTEST:

I

I

Future
Meetings

.f

I
..

L(

------:
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I

